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APPETIZERS
- a1 satay $6.00 (4pcs ) skewered grilled marinated chicken breast, served w/peanut sauce, toast & cucumber salad.
- a2 fresh vegetable rolls (gf)(v) $3.50 (2pcs) lettuce, shredded carrot & japanese rice noodles in rice paper,
served w/peanut sauce (contains gluten).
- a3 a2 w/chicken, shrimp, or fried tofu. $4.50
- a4 fried vegetable rolls (v) $3.50 (4pcs) cabbage, carrots & cellophane noodles wrapped in wonton paper, deepfried, & served w/ sweet & sour sauce.
- a5 fried tofu (v) $4.00 - (4pcs) deep-fried tofu served w/ sweet chili sauce & crushed peanuts.
- a6 kanom jeeb [thai dumplings] $5.50 (4pcs) ground pork, chicken & shiitake mushrooms wrapped in wonton
paper, steamed, & served w/a ginger/soy sauce.
- a7 tod mán plaa [fish cakes] 🌶 $5.00 (4pcs) fish patties seasoned w/chili paste, deep-fried & served w/cucumber
salad, sweet chili sauce, & crushed peanuts.
- a8 shrimp tempura $8.00 shrimp & vegetables dipped in tempura batter, deep-fried, served w/plum sauce.
- a9 vegetable tempura (v) $5.00 (8pcs) deep-fried, tempura battered eggplant, asparagus, carrot, broccoli, & onion
rings, served w/plum sauce.
- a10 shrimp in a blanket $6.50 (5pcs) shrimp wrapped in wonton paper, deep-fried, served w/sweet chili sauce.
- a11 fried calamari $8.00 (8pcs) deep-fried calamari & onion rings , served w/ a sweet chili sauce.
- a12 curry puﬀs $6.00 (5pcs) pastry, stuﬀed curried chicken, potato, & onion, served w/sweet chili sauce & cucumber
salad.
SOUPS
- s1 tom yum [lemongrass soup] (gf)(v) $4.00 / $7.00 chicken, pork, fried tofu (non-GF), or veggies, w/ onions,
straw mushrooms, kaﬃr lime leaf, lemongrass, in a lime / veggie broth, w/scallions & cilantro.*fresh tofu (gf) is
available as a substitute. shrimp or mixed seafood +$2 .00.
- s2 tom kha [coconut soup] (gf)(v) $4.50 / $8.00 chicken, pork, fried tofu (non-GF), or veggies. w/ onions, straw
mushrooms, galangal (root veg), kaﬃr lime leaf, & lemongrass in a coconut and lime broth, topped w/ scallions, &
cilantro. *fresh tofu (gf) is available as a substitute. shrimp or mixed seafood +$2 .00.
- s3 kao tom [rice soup] (gf) $4.00 / $7.00 chicken, pork or fried tofu(non-GF), jasmine rice, ginger, in chicken broth,
w/scallions, cilantro, & fried garlic.*fresh tofu (gf) is available as a substitute . shrimp or mixed seafood +$2.00.
- s4 wonton soup $4.50 / $8.00 ground chicken & pork, wrapped in wonton paper, in chicken broth, w/cilantro,
scallion, & fried garlic.
- s5 vegetable soup (gf)(v) $3.00 / $6.00 mixed vegetables & cellophane noodles in vegetable broth, topped w/
cilantro, scallion, & fried garlic.
- s6 vegetable soup w/fried tofu (v) $3.50 / $7.00
- s7 po ták [seafood hot pot] 🌶 (gf) $6.00 / $11.00 mixed seafood w/galangal (root veg), kaﬃr lime leaf, &
lemongrass, in a chicken & lime broth, w/ scallion & cilantro.

SALADS
- d1 som tum [papaya salad] (gf) $6.00 strips of green papaya, shredded carrots, string beans & tomatoes tossed in
a thai spicy lime dressing.
- d2 som tum “thai” [papaya salad w/shrimp] $7.00. d1 w/small dried shrimp. (gf)
- d3 yum goong [shrimp salad] 🌶 (gf) $8.00 shrimp, red onions, scallions & cilantro, tossed in a spicy lime dressing.
- d4 calamari salad 🌶 (gf) $7.50 calamari, red onions, scallions & cilantro, tossed in a thai spicy lime dressing.
- d5 yum woon sen [cellophane noodle salad] 🌶 (gf) $8.00 cellophane noodles, seasoned ground pork, red onions,
cilantro & scallions, in a thai spicy lime dressing.
- d6 nam tók [grilled beef salad] 🌶 (gf) $8.00 thinly sliced grilled beef, tossed in a thai spicy lime dressing w/red
onions, cilantro, scallions & ground roasted rice.
- d7 laab 🌶 (gf) $7.00 minced chicken, or pork in a thai spicy lime dressing w/red onions, cilantro, scallions, &
ground roasted rice.
- d8 thai vegetable salad (gf)(v) $4.00 lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded carrots, red onions, & bean sprouts,
served w/peanut sauce and sweet & sour sauce.
FRIED RICE & STIR-FRYS
- chicken, pork, tofu: fried or fresh(gf), or vegetables $11.50, beef $12.50
- shrimp or mixed seafood (shrimp, scallop & calamari) $13.5o
- r1 kao pad [thai fried rice] jasmine rice, eggs, onions, peas, & carrots, topped w/scallions & served w/fresh tomato &
cucumber.
- r2 kao pad kra-pow [basil fried rice] 🌶 jasmine rice, onions, bell peppers & thai basil in a slightly spicy sauce.
- r3 kao pad boo [crab fried rice] (14.5) r1 w/pulled crabmeat.
- r4 curry fried rice jasmine rice, eggs, onions, peas, carrots, pineapple, & raisins, w/curry powder.
- r5 kao pad prik pow [roasted chili paste fried rice] 🌶 jasmine rice, eggs, onions, bell peppers, peas, carrots, & thai
basil, w/roasted chili paste.

- f1 pad kra-pow [thai basil] 🌶 stir fry w/hot peppers, bell peppers, thai basil, & onions. (w/jasmine rice)
- f2 pad ruam mit [combo veggie] stir fry w/mixed vegetables, & garlic. (w/jasmine rice)
- f3 pad preow wan [sweet & sour] stir fry in sweet/sour sauce, onions, carrots, tomatoes, cucumber, pineapple, &
bell peppers. (w/jasmine rice)
- f4 pad king [ginger] stir fry w/ginger, wood-ear mushrooms, carrots, onions, bell peppers, & garlic. (w/jasmine rice)
- f5 pad ped [red curry stir-fry] 🌶 stir fry w/red curry paste, thai & chinese eggplant, bamboo shoots, thai basil, bell
peppers, pickled peppercorns, & krachai (rhizome). (w/jasmine rice)
- f6 pad prik pao [roasted chili paste] 🌶 stir fry w/roasted chili paste, cashews, & onions, served w/steamed
broccoli on the side. (w/jasmine rice)

WOK FRIED NOODLES
- chicken, pork, tofu: fried or fresh(gf), or vegetables $11.50, beef $12.50
- shrimp or mixed seafood (shrimp, scallop & calamari) $13.5o
- n1 pad thai (gf)(v) thin rice noodles, & egg, stir-fried in a tangy tamarind sauce, served w/fresh bean sprouts,
scallions, & chopped peanuts.
- n2 pad see ew wide rice noodles, egg, chinese & american broccoli, in a semi-sweet soy sauce.
- n3 pad kee mao [drunken noodle] wide rice noodles, onions, bell peppers, & thai basil leaves, in a spicy sauce.
- n4 lad nah [rice noodles in gravy] wide rice noodles w/chinese & american broccoli, topped w/gravy.
- n5 pad bah mee [egg noodle stir fry] egg noodles, & mixed veggies in a dark savory sauce.
- n6 kua gai [chicken noodle stir fry] *no meat or noodle substitutions chicken, wide rice noodles, & egg, served
over shredded lettuce, topped w/ scallions & crispy noodles, w/the original thai sriracha sauce on the side.
- n7 pad woon sen [cellophane noodle stir-fry] stir fry in a dark sauce w/ cellophane noodles, eggs, cabbage,
carrots, & onions, topped w/scallions.
CURRY - served w/ jasmine rice *we are unable to make “no spice level” on curry dishes
- chicken, pork, tofu: fried or fresh(gf), or vegetables $11.50, beef $12.50
- shrimp or mixed seafood (shrimp, scallop & calamari) $13.5o
- c1 gang keo-wan [green curry] 🌶 🌶 (gf)(v) green curry paste, coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, & thai
basil leaves.
- c2 gang dang [red curry] 🌶 🌶 (gf)(v) red curry paste, coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, & thai basil.
- c3 panang curry 🌶 🌶 (gf)(v) panang curry paste, coconut milk, peas, & bell peppers.
- c4 massaman curry 🌶 (gf)(v) massaman curry paste, coconut milk, onions, grape tomatoes, potatoes, peanuts
(not removable), & fried shallot.
- c5 gang pah [jungle curry] 🌶 🌶 (gf) jungle curry paste, chicken broth, bamboo shoots, thai & chinese eggplant,
krachai (rhizome), pumpkin, bell pepper, thai basil, string beans, & pickled pepper corn. *does not contain coconut
milk.
- c6 garee curry [yellow curry] 🌶 (gf)(v) yellow curry paste, coconut milk, onions, potato, & peanuts (not
removable).
EXTRAS
x1 steamed rice $1.50
x2 brown rice $2.00
x3 steamed noodles (rice or egg) $2.00
x4 soup broth (pho, chicken, or vegetable) $3.00
x5 curry sauce (green, red, or panang) $4.00
x6 steamed vegetables $2.00
x7 pho veggie plate (thai basil, bean sprouts, cilantro, & lime) $2.50
x8 fried egg (sunny side up or scrambled) $2.00

CHEF SPECIALS *no modifications
- sp1 hor mok talay [steamed curry seafood] 🌶 (gf) $15.00 mixed seafood (shrimp, calamari, scallops, & mussels)
marinated in curry, coconut milk & thai herbs steamed w/thai basil on a base of napa cabbage. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp2 boo nam prik pao [soft shell crab] 🌶 $16.00 deep fried soft shell crab w/roasted chili paste, bell peppers,
carrots, basil leaves, onions, & garlic. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp3 goong ob woon sen [herbed shrimp over clear noodles] $14.00 shrimp, ginger, shiitake mushrooms, scallions,
& cellophane noodles, steamed in a semi-sweet dark seasoning sauce. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp4 gang pad ped yāng [roasted duck curry] 🌶 🌶 (gf) $16.00 roasted duck in red curry w/pineapple, tomatoes,
bell peppers, & thai basil leaves (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp5 kra-pao ped grob [crispy duck basil] 🌶 $16.00 deep fried duck w/chili sauce, bell peppers, topped w/crispy
thai basil leaves. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp6 plaa sam rōad [three flavor fish fillet] 🌶 $15.00 deep fried fillets of fish, onions, carrots, bell peppers, &
celery, topped w/3-flavored (sweet, sour, spicy) sauce. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp7 plaa pad ped [chili paste fried fish fillet] 🌶 $15.00 deep fried fillets of fish, w/spicy chili paste, krachai
(rhizome), kaﬃr lime leaf, & pickled peppercorn. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp8 plaa pad kra-pow [fish basil stir-fry] 🌶 $15.00 deep fried fillet of fish, hot peppers, bell peppers, & onions,
topped w/thai basil sauce. (served w/jasmine rice)
- sp9 sukiyaki [clear noodle hot pot, thai style] 🌶 $14.00 choice of chicken, pork, beef, tofu, shrimp or seafood,
cellophane noodles, eggs, napa cabbage, carrots, baby corn, & celery, in a tangy thai style sukiyaki (fermented bean)
sauce.
- sp10 bah mee ped [dry egg noodle bowl with roasted duck] $15.00 w/chicken broth on the side. egg noodles,
roasted duck, & bean sprouts, w/scallions & cilantro.
- sp11 yen ta fo [pink noodle soup] (gf) $15.00 choice of cellophane or wide rice noodles, barbecued pork, squid, fish
balls, tofu, bok choy, in a chicken & hint of tomato broth, topped w/scallions & cilantro.

THAI NOODLE BOWLS
- chicken, pork, tofu: fried or fresh(gf), or vegetables
*vegetable broth available upon request
small $9.00 / large $11.00 / beef +$1.00 / shrimp or mixed seafood +$2.00
- L1 guay tiew nam [thai noodle soup] (gf) choice of protein, thin or wide rice noodles, bean sprouts, in chicken
broth, topped w/scallions, cilantro, & fried garlic
- L2 guay tiew tom yum [tom yum noodle soup] choice of protein (ground option for chicken/pork only), thin or
wide rice noodle, bean sprouts, in a tom yum flavored chicken broth, topped w/ scallions, cilantro, fried garlic, &
chopped peanuts
- L3 guay tiew rua [boat noodle soup] choice of protein, thin or wide rice noodles, chinese broccoli, bean sprouts, in
a special thai cuisine full-bodied soup, topped w/scallions, cilantro, & fried garlic
- L4 bah mee nâm [egg noodle soup] choice of protein, egg noodles, bean sprouts in chicken broth, topped w/
scallions, cilantro, & fried garlic
- L5 bah mee tom yum [tom yum egg noodle soup] choice of protein (ground option for chicken/pork only), egg
noodles, bean sprouts, in a tom yum flavored chicken broth, topped w/ scallions, cilantro, fried garlic, & chopped
peanuts
- L6 bah mee haeng [dry egg noodle bowl] large size only w/chicken broth on the side. choice of protein (ground
option for chicken/pork only), egg noodles, bean sprouts, sautéed in lime juice, topped w/scallions, cilantro, fried
garlic, & peanuts
PHO (VIETNAMESE NOODLE SOUP)
selected cuts of beef, thin rice noodles, sliced onions & scallions, in a clear bone broth (except where noted),
w/fresh bean sprouts, thai basil, sliced jalapeños & lime small $8.50 / large $10.50
- p1 pho dác biêt [eye round, flank, brisket, tendon, tripe] (gf)
- p2 pho nam gâu [flank, brisket] (gf)
- p3 pho gâu [brisket] (gf)
- p4 pho tái nam gâu gân (gf) [eye round, flank, brisket, & tendon]
- p5 pho tái nam gâu [eye round, flank, & brisket] (gf)
- p6 pho tái nam gâu gân sách [eye round, flank, tendon, & tripe] (gf)
- p7 pho tái nam gân [eye round, flank, & tendon] (gf)
- p8 pho tai nam sách [eye round, flank, & tripe (gf)
- p9 pho tái gâu [eye round, brisket] (gf)
- p10 pho tái nam [eye round & flank] (gf)
- p11 pho tái gân [eye round & tendon] (gf)
- P12 pho tái sách [eye round & tripe] (gf)
- P13 pho tái [eye round] (gf)
- P14 pho bò vêin[beefball](gf)
- P15 pho đậu hũ [tofu] (v) *served w/vegetable broth
- P16 pho gà [chicken](gf)
́ hải sản [seafood](gf) +2
- P17 hủ tiêu
- P18 pho chay [vegetables] (gf)(v) *served w/vegetable broth
*when ordering, please help us cut down on unnecessary waste and let us know if you will not be using any vegetables or other items that come with your dish
*additional charge for extra meat and/or vegetables (fresh or steamed, inside bowl or on the side)

DESSERTS
- ds1 khao neow mamueng (seasonal) [sticky rice & mango] (gf)(v) *dairy free $5.00 steamed sweet sticky rice w/
coconut milk, served w/ripe mango & sprinkled w/roasted mung beans
- ds2 khao neow sáng ka ya [sticky rice & custard] (gf) $5.00 steamed sweet sticky rice w/coconut milk, thai
custard, sprinkled w/roasted mung beans
- ds3 kanom tuey [coconut thai pudding] (gf)(v) *dairy free $4.50 special thai style pudding, a tad sweet, a tad
savory
- ds4 khao neow & ice cream [sticky rice & ice cream] (gf) $5.00 steamed sweet sticky rice w/coconut milk, ice
cream, sprinkled w/roasted mung beans

BEVERAGES
- b1 chai yen [thai iced tea] w/ half & half $2.50 | w/ coconut milk $3.00 | togo (large 16oz only) +$1.00
- b2 caﬀe yen [thai iced coﬀee] w/ half & half $2.50 | w/ coconut milk $3.00 | togo (large 16oz only) +$1.00

- b3 taste nirvana coconut water $4.00 (all natural / non-gmo)
- b4 maine root ginger beer $3.75 (fair trade / organic)
- b5 juice $2.50 (please ask your server what’s available)
- b6 soda $1.50 (coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, sprite)
- b7 iced tea (unsweetened) $1.50
- b8 pot of hot tea (jasmine or green) $2.50
- b10 vietnamese coﬀee $3.75 (single drip w/sweetened condensed milk) roasted by shark mountain,
specifically for us!
- b11 sparkling water $3.00
20% auto-gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more. we can split checks almost any way, but cannot split singular items.
we do not allow substitutions on our menu items. most ingredients may be removed, but additional charges may apply to extra protein and/or vegetables added to
dishes, please consult with your server.
consumer advisory: consumption of under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
(gf) = gluten free | (v) = vegan friendly
disclaimer: we’re able to offer gluten-free, soy-free, vegetarian, & vegan options on almost all items, but cross-contamination could occur and we are unable to
guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens. please alert your server if you have food allergy or special dietary requirements.
*when available, we sometimes are able to offer san j organic tamari (soy sauce) which is 100% gluten free for an add’l $1.75 per dish, as a substitute to our
sauces.
🌶 indicates inherent spiciness of base ingredients. since there is no accepted standard for peppery (hot) spiciness, please consult your server about desired
level: mild(🌶 ), medium(🌶 🌶 ), hot(🌶 🌶 🌶 ), or thai hot(🌶 🌶 🌶 🌶 ). condiments are available for you to modify to your taste. we are unable to make anything
with a 🌶 lower than mild.
when you’re finished eating, just take your block to the back to pay.

LUNCH SPECIALS *11:30am - 2:30pm everyday
- chicken, pork, tofu: fried or fresh(gf), or vegetables $8.00 / beef $9.00
- shrimp or mixed seafood (shrimp, scallop & calamari) +$2.00
- N1L pad thai (gf)(v) selected protein, thin rice noodles, & egg, stir-fried in a tangy tamarind sauce, w/fresh bean
sprouts, scallions, & chopped peanuts.
- N2L pad see ew selected protein, wide rice noodles, egg, chinese & american broccoli, in a semi-sweet soy sauce.
- N3L pad kee mao [drunken noodle] 🌶 selected protein, wide rice noodles, onions, bell peppers, & thai basil leaves,
in a spicy sauce.
- N4L lad nah [rice noodles in gravy] selected protein, wide rice noodles w/chinese & american broccoli, topped w/
gravy.
- N5L pad bah mee [egg noodle stir fry] selected protein, egg noodles & mixed vegetables, in a dark savory sauce.
- L6L bah mee haeng [dry egg noodle bowl] *dry noodle bowl w/chicken broth on the side. egg noodles, choice of
meat (ground option for chicken/pork only), bean sprouts, lime juice, w/scallions, cilantro, fried garlic, & peanuts.
- R1L kao pad [thai fried rice] jasmine rice, eggs, onions, peas, & carrots, stir-fried, w/scallions, fresh tomato, &
cucumber.
- R2L kao pad kra-pow [basil fried rice] 🌶 jasmine rice, onions, bell peppers & thai basil, stir-fried in a slightly spicy
sauce.
- C1L gang keo-wan [green curry] 🌶 🌶 (gf)(v) green curry paste, coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, &
thai basil leaves. (w/jasmine rice)
- C2L gang dang [red curry] 🌶 🌶 (gf)(v) red curry paste, coconut milk, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, & thai basil
leaves. (w/jasmine rice)
- C3L panang curry 🌶 🌶 (gf)(v) panang curry paste, coconut milk, peas, & bell peppers. (w/jasmine rice)
- F1L pad kra-pow [thai basil stir-fry] 🌶
selected protein stir-fried w/hot peppers, bell peppers, thai basil, & onions. (w/jasmine rice)
- F2L pad ruam mit [combo vegetable stir-fry] selected protein stir-fried w/mixed vegetable, & garlic. (w/jasmine
rice)
- F3L pad preow wan [sweet & sour stir fry] selected protein, stir-fried in sweet/sour sauce, w/onions, carrots,
tomatoes, cucumber, pineapple, & bell peppers. (w/jasmine rice)
- F4L pad king [ginger stir-fry] selected protein stir-fried w/ginger, wood-ear mushrooms, carrots, onions, bell
peppers, & garlic. (w/jasmine rice)

